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Introduction {#aos14186-sec-0005}
============

In children with Down syndrome (DS), strabismus, accommodative lag, refractive errors and poor visual acuity (VA) are more frequent and severe than in typically developing children. Prevalences mentioned in the literature for children with DS were 15--47%, 50--90%, 40--90% and 80--100%, respectively (de Weger et al. [2018](#aos14186-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"}).

The differences in visual development between children with and without DS have to be taken into account when prescribing glasses to children with DS. Major differences exist in accommodation, strabismus and refractive error. Firstly, in children with DS, accurate accommodation often does not develop in the first weeks of life as is the case with typically developing children (Woodhouse et al. [1993](#aos14186-bib-0040){ref-type="ref"}, [1996](#aos14186-bib-0041){ref-type="ref"}, [2000](#aos14186-bib-0042){ref-type="ref"}; Haugen et al. [2001b](#aos14186-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}; Cregg et al. [2001](#aos14186-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}; Al‐Bagdady et al. [2009](#aos14186-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}; Nandakumar & Leat [2009](#aos14186-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}, [2010](#aos14186-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"}; Anderson et al. [2011](#aos14186-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}; Doyle et al. [2016](#aos14186-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}, [2017](#aos14186-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}; Candy & Bharadwaj [2007](#aos14186-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}; Horwood et al. [2015](#aos14186-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}).

Secondly, in children with DS, the prevalence of strabismus, usually in the form of acquired esotropia, is higher than in typically developing children. The onset of esotropia is between age 3 and age 6, mostly at age 4, whereas in typically developing children, the onset of acquired esotropia is more often earlier in life, around the age of 2 (da Cunha & Moreira [1996](#aos14186-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}; Haugen & Hovding [2001a](#aos14186-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}; Von Noorden & Campos [2002](#aos14186-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"}; Yurdakul et al. [2006](#aos14186-bib-0045){ref-type="ref"}; Morton [2011](#aos14186-bib-0080){ref-type="ref"}, Watt et al. [2015](#aos14186-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"}). In the majority of children with DS, the potential for binocularity could have developed in their early years before the onset of manifest strabismus. However, due to the risk of ocular comorbidities in children with DS, there are many other factors that could have prevented normal visual development and binocularity including uncorrected significant refractive error, anisometropic amblyopia, ocular pathology including congenital cataract, all of which are likely to be present from birth.

Thirdly, in children with DS, the emmetropization process in their first years of life is not the same as in typically developing children. In particular, their refractive errors do not diminish, leaving them, for instance, with hyperopia and oblique astigmatism (Cregg et al. [2003](#aos14186-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}; Haugen et al. [2001b](#aos14186-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}; Ehrlich et al. [1997](#aos14186-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}; Atkinson et al. [2000](#aos14186-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}).

Recent evidence shows that in children who lack the ability to accommodate accurately, bifocals help to improve near visual acuity (NVA) as they produce focused images on the retina for both distance and near vision without requiring accommodation (Nandakumar & Leat [2010](#aos14186-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"}; de Weger et al. [2018](#aos14186-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"}).

A recent study by Doyle et al. ([2017](#aos14186-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}) demonstrated that retinal disparity is the main driver to both the accommodative and vergence systems in DS and furthermore illustrated the diminished influence of retinal blur cues to accommodation and vergence in DS, both indicative of a sensory deficit of the accommodative system (Doyle et al. [2017](#aos14186-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}). This supports the earlier finding that the accommodative system of children with DS may have the physical capacity to respond to a given stimulus, but the neural control of the system is defective (Cregg et al. [2001](#aos14186-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}; Doyle et al. [2016](#aos14186-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}), resulting in a consistent lag of accommodation and a defocused (optically) retinal image at near in most children with DS. Consequently, for near vision without near addition, they attempt to compensate for the accommodative lag by increasing the accommodative effort. The increased effort is accompanied by convergence excess.

Thus, it seems likely that the accommodative lag is a contributing factor in the incidence of esotropia. If alignment and refractive error problems are detected early, latent deviations might be managed before adverse sequelae develop (Watt et al. [2015](#aos14186-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"}).

Bifocals diminish the need for accommodation and thereby prevent excessive convergence. Therefore, bifocals could reduce or prevent a manifest angle of strabismus in children with DS. However, thus far there is not enough evidence to support this effect of bifocals. Until now, the only published study on the effect of bifocals on ocular alignment in children with DS is the one by Haugen & Hovding ([2001a](#aos14186-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}), who mentioned relief of strabismus with bifocals in four out of five children with DS. Three other studies on strabismus therapy in DS concentrated on surgical methods (Yahalom et al. [2010](#aos14186-bib-0044){ref-type="ref"}; Perez et al. [2013](#aos14186-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"}; Motley et al. [2012](#aos14186-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"}). In relation to surgical methods, the effect of bifocals on strabismus could be relevant because in this vulnerable group, non‐surgical therapy would be preferred.

To analyse the effect of bifocals on the manifest angle of strabismus in a large group of children with DS, we included the assessments of ocular alignment and strabismus in our multicentre randomized controlled trial (de Weger et al. [2018](#aos14186-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"}). In the present study, we analysed the effects of bifocals on the angle of strabismus, binocularity, stereopsis, refractive errors and accommodative lags.

Methods and Patients {#aos14186-sec-0006}
====================

Study design {#aos14186-sec-0007}
------------

We conducted a multicentre randomized controlled trial to compare the effects of bifocals with the effects of unifocals in 119 children with DS, aged 2--16, with accommodative lags. The children from participating institutes were randomly allocated to the two intervention groups: bifocals and unifocals. Randomization, a permuted block randomization schedule, stratified by gender, age and language development (parents report: speaking in 1--3 word sentences and speaking in 4 word or longer sentences). This schedule was used to randomly assign a child with equal probability to one of the two treatment groups. The intervention group to which the child was assigned was always known to the participant, the orthoptist and the investigator, because bifocal glasses are a visually prominent marker.

In both groups, we applied full correction of refractive error measured using cycloplegia. The bifocal segment top of the applied longline (flat‐top or D‐segment) bifocals with addition S + 2.5, used in the bifocal group, was placed at the pupillary centre, as used in previous studies in which good results were achieved in improving near vision and compliance in wearing these glasses (Stewart et al. [2005](#aos14186-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"}; Al‐Bagdady et al. [2009](#aos14186-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}). The children were seen on four occasions, T0 (baseline), T1 \~6 weeks, T2 6 months and T3 1 year after inclusion. For further details, see de Weger et al. ([2018](#aos14186-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"}) and Fig. [1](#aos14186-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}.

![Study design, time line with applied diagnostic procedures at each visit (T0, T1, T2 and T3) and the number of children who were present at that point in time (this figure was duplicated from de Weger et al. [2018](#aos14186-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"}). *R* = age‐ and gender‐matched randomization; Assessments: 1 = anamnesis; 2 = ocular alignment; 3 = binocularity and stereopsis; 4 = Distance Visual Acuity; 5 = Near Visual Acuity, uncrowded and crowded; 6 = dynamic retinoscopy; 7 = Minnesota Executive Function Scale; 8 = objective refractive error in cycloplegia and prescription of glasses, 9 = ophthalmological examination for exclusion of pathology, by the ophthalmologist of the clinic, 10 = questionnaires BRIEF‐P and BRIEF, 11 = questionnaire Vineland‐S.](AOS-98-89-g001){#aos14186-fig-0001}

The project was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and approved by the Dutch medical Ethics Committee of the Isala Hospitals (NL48288.75.14/Metc:14.0333).

Measurement procedures {#aos14186-sec-0008}
----------------------

Compliance in using the bifocals in an appropriate way was assessed in a qualitative manner, by observation and parent report at the start of T1, T2 and T3, and was reaffirmed by the orthoptists during assessment.

In case of (nearly) straight eye position (evaluated with corneal light reflex at the beginning of the assessment), binocularity and stereopsis were assessed. Binocularity was assessed by positive base out 15 dioptre prism test. Stereopsis was tested with Lang Stereotest (no dissociation glasses needed) (Lang‐Stereotest AG, Küsnacht, Switzerland), Titmus Fly (with polarization dissociation glasses) (Stereo Optical Co., Inc., Chicago, IL) or TNO test (red/green dissociation glasses) (Lameris Ootech, Nieuwegein, The Netherlands), chosen by the orthoptist according to the developmental stage of the child.

After that, both manifest and latent strabismus were assessed with the cover test at 30 cm and 5 m. At the first (T0), second (T1) and fourth (T3) visit, the manifest or latent angle was measured using the prism cover test at 30 cm and 5 m. If the prism cover test was not feasible because of lack of co‐operation, the Hirschberg corneal reflex test (Hasebe et al. [1998](#aos14186-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}) at 30 cm and 2.5 m was applied to measure the manifest angle.

Accommodative accuracy was measured at all four visits with dynamic retinoscopy, the 'modified Nott method' (Woodhouse et al. [1993](#aos14186-bib-0040){ref-type="ref"}; Leat & Gargon [1996](#aos14186-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}; McClelland & Saunders [2003](#aos14186-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}) through unifocals or in the case of bifocals through the distance portion. First, the accommodative accuracy was assessed at a distance of 25 cm (4 dioptres of accommodation). If no accommodative lag was found, the measurement was repeated at 16.7 cm (6 dioptres of accommodation). In previous studies, these distances were found to be useful to elicit accommodative lags (Woodhouse et al. [1996](#aos14186-bib-0041){ref-type="ref"}; Al‐Bagdady et al. [2009](#aos14186-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}; Stewart et al. [2007](#aos14186-bib-0035){ref-type="ref"}; Nandakumar & Leat [2009](#aos14186-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}).

Refractive errors were assessed at the end of the first (T0) and fourth (T3) visit. A combination of streak retinoscopy and autorefraction was applied (Wübbolt et al. [2006](#aos14186-bib-0043){ref-type="ref"}; Marsack et al. [2017](#aos14186-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"}). Measurements were taken under cycloplegia (cyclopentolate 0.5% in young children (\>3 months \< 6 years) and 1.0% from the age of 6 years, as in guidelines for usual care) or if cycloplegia was not possible because of contraindications, under mydriasis (tropicamide 0.5%).

Statistical analysis {#aos14186-sec-0009}
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using the statistical package for the social sciences (SPSS version 23, IBM Inc., Chicago, IL). ANCOVA (general linear model, GLM) with baseline performance as the covariate was used to analyse the differences between the two intervention groups. Correction for baseline measurement was applied, because changes were significantly correlated with baseline measurements. Multiple linear regression analysis was applied to analyse the influence of explanatory variables and their interaction.

The difference between the pre‐ and post‐test was determined as the observed change over time: T1‐T0 is the short‐term change and T3‐T0 is the 1‐year change (negative values indicate improvement). For analyses of the manifest angle of strabismus, we used the angles measured with prism test. If these were not available, we used the assessments with Hirschberg corneal reflex test and recalculated the values to prism dioptres. If Hirschberg corneal reflex test data were also not available, we used manifest angles assessed with the cover test, which were converted to prism dioptres as well. For analyses, the refractive errors were expressed in spherical equivalent of the least ametropic eye (SER). For analyses of age dependency of the intervention effect on manifest strabismus, the participants were stratified into age groups, under 6 years and over 6 years, because strabismus is most common onset at the age of 4 (between 3 and 6 years of age).

Influences of the phenomenon of regression to the mean (RTM) and differential treatment effect were analysed as in de Weger et al. ([2018](#aos14186-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"}).

Results {#aos14186-sec-0010}
=======

The population of children with DS that was included in this study proved comparable to DS populations described in the literature as far as ophthalmological findings are concerned (reviews of Watt et al. [2015](#aos14186-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"} and Afifi et al. [2013](#aos14186-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}). Randomization resulted in two intervention groups with no statistical baseline difference in mean age, gender prevalence, strabismus, nystagmus, compliance in wearing glasses, absence of prescription glasses, attendance of mainstream school education, refractive errors (hyperopia, myopia, astigmatism, axis), SER, uncrowded NVA, crowded NVA, DVA, and accommodative lag (de Weger et al. [2018](#aos14186-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"}).

Compliance {#aos14186-sec-0011}
----------

Nearly all children learned to use their bifocals in the appropriate way. After a few weeks of using their newly prescribed bifocals, parents and orthoptists of only 6 children reported incorrect use; after 6 months, four children did not use their bifocals correctly; and after 1 year, only one child did not always use the bifocal adequately. All children whom were issued bifocals continued to participate in the study.

Refractive errors {#aos14186-sec-0012}
-----------------

The refractive errors were not significantly different between the two intervention groups when measured a second time after 1 year (ANCOVA, *F*(79) = 1.319, p = 0.254) (Fig. [2](#aos14186-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}A, Table [1](#aos14186-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}).

![A and B: Scatterplots of the 1‐year change (i.e. the within‐subject difference between T0 and T3) as a function of baseline (T0) for refractive errors (i.e. spherical equivalent of least ametropic eye) (A) and accommodative lags measured through unifocals or the distance part of the bifocals (B) by dynamic retinoscopy 'modified Nott method' in the two treatment groups. A: Positive refractive errors indicate hyperopia; negative errors indicate myopias. B: Positive changes in accommodative lag (y‐axis) correspond with increased lags, negative with decreased (improved) lags. Solid lines are regression lines through the data. A: Regression line equations, bifocals Y = 0.12 + 0.09\*x, unifocals Y = 0.02 + 0.06\*x; B: regression line equations, bifocals Y = 1.39‐0.65\*x, unifocals Y = 0.63‐0.42\*x. Blue = bifocals; Green = unifocals.](AOS-98-89-g002){#aos14186-fig-0002}

###### 

Refractive errors.

               Bifocals                         Unifocals   p Value^ ^   Test statistic                                                                                                                                              
  ------------ -------------------------------- ----------- ------------ ---------------- ------ ------- ------ ------ -------- ------ ---------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ------------------
  T0           SER of the least ametropic eye   1.68        3.29         −11.75           6.50   50      1.32   3.14   −12.13   5.25   54                                             0.579[†](#aos14186-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}   *t*(102) = 0.556
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  Hyperopia    3.14                             1.35                                      38     2.67    1.42                   40     0.141[†](#aos14186-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}   *t*(76) = 1.487                                
  Emmetropia   −0.04                            0.26                                      3      0.00    0.33                   7      0.847[†](#aos14186-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}   *t*(8) = −0.199                                
  Myopia       −3.93                            3.33                                      9      −5.06   3.50                   7      0.524[†](#aos14186-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}   *t*(14) = 0.654                                
  T3           SER of the least ametropic eye   1.74        3.84         −13.63           6.50   40      1.27   3.70   −13.75   5.38   42                                             0.253[‡](#aos14186-note-0006){ref-type="fn"}   *F*(79) = 1.325
  Hyperopia    3.49                             1.46                                      30     2.92    1.47                   31     0.772[‡](#aos14186-note-0006){ref-type="fn"}   *F*(58) = 0.085                                
  Emmetropia   0.06                             0.62                                      2      0.00    0.37                   4      0.899[‡](#aos14186-note-0006){ref-type="fn"}   *F*(3) = −0.019                                
  Myopia       4.39                             4.05                                      8      −5.32   4.10                   7      0.163[‡](#aos14186-note-0006){ref-type="fn"}   *F*(12) = 2.212                                

Group averages of refractive errors measured in cycloplegia and expressed in spherical equivalents of the least ametropic eye (SER) assessed at T0 (baseline assessment) and at T3 (final assessment after 1 year).

Hyperopia: SER \> S + 0.5. Emmetropia: S‐0.5 ≤ SER ≤ S + 0.5. Myopia: SER \< S‐0.5.

Max = maximum, Min = minimum, Std dev = standard deviation.

^†^Student\'s *t*‐test.

^‡^ANCOVA with baseline as covariate.

John Wiley & Sons, Ltd

Accommodative lag {#aos14186-sec-0013}
-----------------

The accommodative lag assessed at 25 cm showed no significant change over time in either intervention group. Neither were any differences found between the two intervention groups at T1, when the children started wearing their newly prescribed glasses, nor at later time‐points T2 and T3 (Fig. [2](#aos14186-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}, Table [2](#aos14186-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}). At T1, the mean change in accommodative lag was ‐0.23 ± 1.09 in the bifocal group and ‐0.32 ± 1.06 in the unifocal group (ANCOVA, *F*(74) = 0.030, p = 0.862). At T2, the mean change in accommodative lag was ‐0.34 ± 0.93 in the bifocal group and ‐0.20 ± 0.76 in the unifocal group (ANCOVA, *F*(67) = 0.048, p = 0.828). After 1 year, at T3, the mean change in accommodative lag was ‐0.01 ± 1.20 in the bifocal group and ‐0.36 ± 0.83 in the unifocal group (ANCOVA, *F*(67) = 1.325, p = 0.254).

###### 

Accommodative lag.

       Bifocals                       Unifocals   p Value   Test statistic                                                                                            
  ---- ------------------------------ ----------- --------- ---------------- ----- ---- ------ ------ ----- ----- ---- ---------------------------------------------- ------------------
  T0   Accommodation lag (dioptres)   2.17        0.91      0.7              4.0   44   2.25   0.88   0.3   4.0   50   0.673[†](#aos14186-note-0009){ref-type="fn"}   *t*(92) = −0.423
  T1   Accommodation lag (dioptres)   1.74        0.99      0.5              4.0   39   2.00   1.05   0.5   4.0   40   0.313[†](#aos14186-note-0009){ref-type="fn"}   *t*(79) = −1.015
  T2   Accommodation lag (dioptres)   1.79        0.88      0.0              4.0   33   1.94   0.95   0.3   4.0   40   0.499[†](#aos14186-note-0009){ref-type="fn"}   *t*(71) = −0.680
  T3   Accommodation lag (dioptres)   2.10        1.10      0.5              4.0   35   1.99   0.88   0.5   4.0   37   0.570[†](#aos14186-note-0009){ref-type="fn"}   *t*(70) = −0570

Accommodative lag in dioptres measured at 25 cm assessed by dynamic retinoscopy 'modified Nott method' at T0 through habitual correction and at T1, T2 and T3 through the distance segment of bifocals or through unifocals.

Max = maximum, Min = minimum, Std dev = standard deviation.

^†^Student\'s *t*‐test.

John Wiley & Sons, Ltd

Note that the observed changes in accommodative accuracy showed a significant correlation with the baseline values (correlation bifocals: *R* = −0.506, p = 0.002; unifocals: *R* = −0.410, p = 0.013). In both groups, large accommodative lags at baseline tended to decrease while small accommodative lags at baseline tended to increase (Fig. [2](#aos14186-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}B). Further analysis indicated, however, that this significant negative correlation was due to a large percentage of RTM (61%; *R* ~(pre,post)~ = 0.386, p = 0.001, Prm = 1‐0.386). Regression to the mean (RTM) is a statistical phenomenon which is always present in repeated measures, most notably in measures that have considerable uncertainty (Oldham [1962](#aos14186-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"}; Barnett et al. [2005](#aos14186-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}; Trochim [2006](#aos14186-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"}).

Manifest angle of strabismus {#aos14186-sec-0014}
----------------------------

The scatterplots in Fig. [3](#aos14186-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"} illustrate that bifocals had more effect than unifocals in reducing the manifest angles of strabismus. In these plots, full correction of ocular alignment towards straight eye position would result in regression lines with a negative slope of −1 passing through the origin (dotted black lines). Hence, the beneficial effect of bifocals over unifocals is evident from the fact that the slopes of the regression lines were steeper and closer to −1 for the bifocal group (blue) compared with the unifocal group (green). Note that this difference was already present at T1, shortly after the children started wearing their newly prescribed glasses (treatment × baseline interaction: *t* = 5.913, p \< 0.001) (Tables [3](#aos14186-tbl-0003){ref-type="table"} and [4](#aos14186-tbl-0004){ref-type="table"}). Further changes between T1 and T3 were not significant (*t* = 0.857, p = 0.394); the initial improvements remained until the final measurements after 1 year (*t* = 6.813, p \< 0.001). For this analysis, we excluded the two subjects with the largest manifest angles of strabismus (45 prism dioptres), one in the bifocal group and one in the unifocal group (crosses). The slope values of the regression lines in the bifocal group were strongly biased by the one child having a 45 prism dioptres manifest angle of strabismus. However, with all subjects included, the treatment difference was still statistically significant (treatment × baseline interaction at T1: *t* = 3.652, p \< 0.001 and T2: *t* = 3.604, p \< 0.001).

![A and B: Scatterplots of change as a function of baseline (T0) manifest angle of strabismus. (A) Short‐term change (i.e. the within‐subject difference between T0 and T1); (B) 1‐year change (i.e. the within‐subject difference between T0 and T3). Positive values in manifest angle of strabismus (*x*‐axis) indicate esotropias; negative values indicate exotropias. Negative changes in manifest angle of strabismus (*y*‐axis) indicate decreased (improved) esotropias or increased exotropias, depending on the manifest angle of strabismus at baseline. Solid lines are regression lines through the data excluding the two large esotropias (crosses; one in bifocal and one in unifocal group). Dotted black lines indicate the change in manifest angle of strabismus that is required for perfect correction to 'straight eyes'. A: Regression line equations, bifocals Y = 0.54‐0.76\*x, unifocals Y = 0.91‐0.09\*x; B: regression line equations, bifocals Y = 0.30‐0.88\*x, unifocals Y = 2.23‐0.12\*x. At T1 (i.e. shortly after the children started with their newly prescribed glasses), the slopes of the regression lines of bifocals and unifocals are significantly different (A: *t* = 5.913, p \< 0.001; B: *t* = 6.813, p \< 0.001) representing a significantly different treatment effect of the two interventions. Blue = bifocals; Green = unifocals.](AOS-98-89-g003){#aos14186-fig-0003}

###### 

Angle of manifest strabismus.

                                      Bifocals                                                 Unifocals   p Value   Test statistic                                                                                                     
  ----------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- ----------- --------- ---------------- ------ --- --- ---- ------ ------- ------ --- ---- ---------------------------------------------- ----------
  \(A\) All participants                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  T0                                  Absolute angle of manifest strabismus (prism dioptres)   50          4.04      9.61             0.00   0   0   54   8.33   13.26   0.00   0   17   0.071[†](#aos14186-note-0012){ref-type="fn"}   1125.500
  T1                                  Absolute angle of manifest strabismus (prism dioptres)   50          2.12      7.30             0.00   0   0   53   8.36   14.09   0.00   0   17   0.002[†](#aos14186-note-0012){ref-type="fn"}   972.000
  T3                                  Absolute angle of manifest strabismus (prism dioptres)   50          2.16      7.64             0.00   0   0   52   8.77   14.48   0.00   0   14   0.010[†](#aos14186-note-0012){ref-type="fn"}   1000.500
  \(B\) Children aged under 6 years                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  T0                                  Absolute angle of manifest strabismus (prism dioptres)   15          1.67      5.45             0.00   0   0   15   4.87   7.18    0.00   0   14   0.122[†](#aos14186-note-0012){ref-type="fn"}   83.500
  T1                                  Absolute angle of manifest strabismus (prism dioptres)   15          0.33      1.29             0.00   0   0   15   5.20   9.13    0.00   0   5    0.033[†](#aos14186-note-0012){ref-type="fn"}   74.500
  T3                                  Absolute angle of manifest strabismus (prism dioptres)   15          0.40      1.55             0.00   0   0   14   6.14   10.3    0.00   0   8    0.023[†](#aos14186-note-0012){ref-type="fn"}   66.000
  \(C\) Children aged over 6 years                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  T0                                  Absolute angle of manifest strabismus (prism dioptres)   35          5.06      10.83            0.00   0   6   39   9.67   14.82   0.00   0   25   0.237[†](#aos14186-note-0012){ref-type="fn"}   593.000
  T1                                  Absolute angle of manifest strabismus (prism dioptres)   35          2.89      8.60             0.00   0   0   38   9.61   15.55   0.00   0   19   0.022[†](#aos14186-note-0012){ref-type="fn"}   504.500
  T3                                  Absolute angle of manifest strabismus (prism dioptres)   35          2.91      9.01             0.00   0   0   38   9.74   15.75   0.00   0   22   0.094[†](#aos14186-note-0012){ref-type="fn"}   546.000

Group averages of the absolute manifest angle of strabismus in prism dioptres at T0 (baseline assessment), T1 (when the children started using their new glasses) and T3 (final assessment after 1 year). Participants were stratified into age groups depending on age 6 (B and C) because strabismus is common onset prior to the age of 6. Note the reduction of the size of strabismus angle when using bifocals: A, B and C (ANCOVA, all p \< 0.001); in the unifocal group, no changes were found (ANCOVA, all p \> 0.087).

Interq = interquartile, Std dev = standard deviation.

^†^Mann--Whitney *U*‐test.

John Wiley & Sons, Ltd

###### 

Ocular alignment.

                           Bifocals   Unifocals   p Value   Test statistic                                                                                                                           
  ------------------------ ---------- ----------- --------- ---------------- --- --- --- --- --- ---- ------- --------- --------- --- --- --- --- --- ---------------------------------------------- ----------------
  \(A\) All participants                                                                                                                                                                             
  T0                       50         1 (2)       39 (78)   10 (20)          2   1   4   1   0   54   2 (4)   34 (63)   18 (33)   4   0   7   7   0   0.245[†](#aos14186-note-0016){ref-type="fn"}   X²(2) = 2.812
  T1                       50         2 (4)       44 (88)   4 (8)            1   0   2   1   0   53   1 (2)   33 (61)   19 (35)   6   0   6   7   0   0.003[†](#aos14186-note-0016){ref-type="fn"}   X²(2) = 11.610
  T3                       50         1 (2)       42 (84)   7 (14)           3   3   0   1   0   52   0 (0)   33 (61)   19 (35)   4   1   6   8   0   0.023[†](#aos14186-note-0016){ref-type="fn"}   X²(2) = 7.582

                                      Bifocals   Unifocals   p Value   Test statistic                                                                                                                         
  ----------------------------------- ---------- ----------- --------- ---------------- --- --- --- --- --- ---- ------- -------- -------- --- --- --- --- --- ---------------------------------------------- ---------------
  \(B\) Children aged under 6 years                                                                                                                                                                           
  T0                                  15         0 (0)       13 (87)   2 (13)           1   0   1   0   0   15   1 (7)   9 (60)   5 (34)   2   0   3   0   0   0.222[†](#aos14186-note-0016){ref-type="fn"}   X²(2) = 3.013
  T1                                  15         0 (0)       14 (93)   1 (7)            1   0   0   0   0   15   0 (0)   9 (60)   6 (40)   3   0   3   0   0   0.040[‡](#aos14186-note-0017){ref-type="fn"}   X²(1) = 4.658
  T3                                  15         0 (0)       14 (93)   1 (7)            1   0   0   0   0   14   0(0)    8 (53)   6 (40)   3   0   2   1   0   0.031[‡](#aos14186-note-0017){ref-type="fn"}   X²(1) = 5.179

                                     Bifocals   Unifocals                                                                                                                                              
  ---------------------------------- ---------- ----------- --------- -------- --- --- --- --- --- ---- ------- --------- --------- --- --- --- --- --- ---------------------------------------------- ---------------
  \(C\) Children aged over 6 years                                                                                                                                                                     
  T0                                 35         1 (3)       26 (74)   8 (23)   1   2   3   2   0   39   1 (3)   25 (64)   13 (33)   2   0   3   7   0   0.608[†](#aos14186-note-0016){ref-type="fn"}   X²(2) = 0.997
  T1                                 35         2(6)        30 (86)   3 (9)    0   0   2   1   0   38   1 (3)   24 (62)   13 (34)   3   0   3   7   0   0.028[†](#aos14186-note-0016){ref-type="fn"}   X²(2) = 7.139
  T3                                 35         1 (3)       28 (80)   6 (17)   2   3   0   1   0   38   0 (0)   25 (64)   13 (34)   1   1   4   7   0   0.163[†](#aos14186-note-0016){ref-type="fn"}   X²(1) = 3.632

The number of children in the categories of ocular alignment: exotropia, orthotropia and esotropia, subdivided into size, micro, small, medium, large and very large, assessed at T0 (baseline assessment), T1 (when the children started using their new glasses) and T3 (final assessment after 1 year). Participants were stratified into age groups depending on age 6 (B and C) because strabismus is common onset prior to the age of 6. Note the reduction in proportion of esotropia and prevention of the onset of esotropia when starting with bifocals: A (McNemar, p = 0.030); in the unifocal group, no reduction was found: A(McNemar, p = 0.368).

Large = manifest strabismus angle of 29--57 prism dioptres, Medium = manifest strabismus angle of 14--28 prism dioptres, Micro = manifest strabismus angle of 1--6 prism dioptres, *n* = number of children assessed, Small = manifest strabismus angle of 7--13 prism dioptres; Very large = manifest strabismus angle of \> 58 prism dioptres.

A value between brackets () indicates the percentage.

^†^Chi‐square test.

^‡^Fisher\'s exact test.

John Wiley & Sons, Ltd

Besides baseline angle of manifest strabismus, other factors could have influenced the observed change in the angle of manifest strabismus during the development of the child. We therefore checked, in a multivariate linear regression, for other variables influencing the change of the manifest angle of strabismus (age, accommodative lag, refractive error, nystagmus, distance visual acuity, uncrowded near visual acuity and crowded near visual acuity). No other variables with significant influence on the strabismus angle (all p \> 0.155) were found.

When stratifying the participants into age groups under 6 years and over 6 years, we found no age group effect (treatment x age group at T3: *t* = −0.007, p = 0.994) on the manifest angle of strabismus after 1 year (Tables [3](#aos14186-tbl-0003){ref-type="table"} and [4](#aos14186-tbl-0004){ref-type="table"}).

Binocularity and stereopsis {#aos14186-sec-0015}
---------------------------

There were no differences in relative frequencies of positive tests between the groups at any time‐point (all p \> 0.212) (Tables [1](#aos14186-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"} and [2](#aos14186-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}). However, measures of stereopsis could not be collected in all children, and the choice of test applied varied according to the developmental stage of the child. By combining the results of assessments with different stereo tests in those children in whom we could assess stereopsis, we could only could compare the presence of stereopsis, without being able to grade the stereopsis (Table [5](#aos14186-tbl-0005){ref-type="table"}). This analysis showed that the relative frequencies of positive stereo tests were not significantly different between the two intervention groups, neither at T1, nor at T2 or T3 (all p \> 0.444).

###### 

Binocular functions.

                                            Bifocals     Unifocals                                                                                          
  ----------------------------------------- ------------ ----------- --------- --------- ---------------------------------------------- --------- --------- ----------------------------------------------
  T0                                        Stereopsis   50          26 (52)   9 (18)    53                                             28 (52)   14 (26)   0.530[†](#aos14186-note-0019){ref-type="fn"}
  Binocularity with 15 dioptre prism test   42 (84)      4 (8)       35 (65)   11 (20)   0.171[†](#aos14186-note-0019){ref-type="fn"}                       
  T1                                        Stereopsis   50          35 (70)   6 (12)    53                                             27 (50)   16 (30)   0.372[†](#aos14186-note-0019){ref-type="fn"}
  Binocularity with 15 dioptre prism test   36 (72)      8 (16)      30 (56)   19 (35)   1.000[†](#aos14186-note-0019){ref-type="fn"}                       
  T2                                        Stereopsis   48          32 (64)   10 (20)   48                                             31 (57)   15 (28)   0.955[†](#aos14186-note-0019){ref-type="fn"}
  Binocularity with 15 dioptre prism test   38 (76)      8 (16)      30 (56)   16 (30)   0.149[†](#aos14186-note-0019){ref-type="fn"}                       
  T3                                        Stereopsis   50          33 (66)   8 (16)    52                                             31 (50)   15 (28)   0.919[†](#aos14186-note-0019){ref-type="fn"}
  Binocularity with 15 dioptre prism test   40 (80)      4 (8)       30 (56)   12 (22)   0.296[†](#aos14186-note-0019){ref-type="fn"}                       

Number of children with positive test results and children who did not need to be assessed, mainly because of ocular alignment which is incompatible with binocularity or could not be assessed because of poor co‐operation. A value between brackets () indicates percentage.

^†^chi‐square test.

John Wiley & Sons, Ltd

Discussion {#aos14186-sec-0016}
==========

Our results indicate a significant improvement in ocular alignment with bifocals. We found a significant difference in reduction of manifest angle of strabismus between bifocals and unifocals: in the bifocal group, more children with orthotropia were found and in those in whom manifest strabismus remained, the ocular alignment was cosmetically better because of smaller manifest angles of strabismus; in the unifocal group, the manifest angle of strabismus did not change. The improvement in the bifocal group was visible shortly after starting the use of bifocals and persisted up to the following year.

Time frame of changes {#aos14186-sec-0017}
---------------------

We observed a clear difference regarding the time frame in which the effects of bifocals occurred. Our present study did not reveal a change in mean refractive errors in either intervention group over the course of 1 year; apparently this time frame was too short (Esposito Veneruso et al. [2018](#aos14186-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}). Yet, NVA did improve significantly after 1 year in the bifocal group, as we reported in our previous study (de Weger et al. [2018](#aos14186-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"}). This agrees with the finding of Atkinson & Braddick ([1983](#aos14186-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}) who described the time frame (several years) needed for visual acuity to develop. In contrast, the manifest angle of strabismus showed an almost immediate effect in the bifocal group shortly (\~6 weeks) after the start with the new corrections that persisted up to the final measurements after 1 year. During these months, this improved ocular alignment could have supported the development of better near vision. And, vice versa, the improved visual acuity could have supported the relief of strabismus, in line with the finding of Binder et al. ([2016](#aos14186-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}). He observed that some patients presenting with CVI and strabismus experience reduction of strabismus concurrently with improvement in their visual acuity, even to the point of spontaneous resolution of strabismus.

Age {#aos14186-sec-0018}
---

Although strabismus is most common onset at the age of 4 (between 3 and 6 years of age), and more improvement of ocular alignment might have been expected in these young children, we found no difference in effect of the bifocals when comparing age groups under 6 years and over 6 years. This implies that we did not find an age limit for treatment of strabismus with bifocals.

Refractive error, accommodation and convergence {#aos14186-sec-0019}
-----------------------------------------------

At baseline, strabismus occurred with all forms and magnitudes of refractive errors, as previously described by Cregg et al. ([2003](#aos14186-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}). After one year, we found better ocular alignment in the bifocal group independent of the children\'s baseline refractive error. This finding agrees with the findings of Doyle et al. ([2016](#aos14186-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} and) Doyle et al. ([2017](#aos14186-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}): (i) the vergence response to disparity is relatively intact and independent of accommodative and pupillary response, that is when eliminating the need for accommodative response, the vergence response is accurate; and (ii), when children with DS change their viewing distance to a nearer target, they are not able to scale their accommodative response accurately. In our study, wearing bifocals with full correction of any refractive error, which diminishes the need to exert accommodation for both distance and for near vision, led to better alignment compared to wearing unifocals. Unifocals only diminish the need to exert accommodation for distance vision, while the problem of not being able to scale the accommodation for near distances persists.

Therefore, if accommodation is not demanded while wearing bifocals, children with accommodative lags (like in DS or CVI (Boot et al. [2010](#aos14186-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}; Hoyt [2013](#aos14186-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"} and Fazzi et al. [2007](#aos14186-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"})) will not be troubled by the associated (excessive) convergence response when changing viewing distance.

Conventional strabismus treatment {#aos14186-sec-0020}
---------------------------------

We believe that the results of our study, which are in line with Haugen & Hovding ([2001a](#aos14186-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}), underline the usefulness of the non‐surgical intervention in DS in convergent strabismus. The more so because the improvement of ocular alignment with bifocals is an additional benefit to the improved near visual acuity with bifocals. A non‐surgical intervention is preferred because children with DS often have comorbidity such as congenital heart defects, and an intervention without anaesthesia is therefore preferred.

Strengths and limitations {#aos14186-sec-0021}
-------------------------

The overall strength of our RCT compared to all previous studies is described in our previous publication (de Weger et al. [2018](#aos14186-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"}). An important strength relevant for this paper, is the representativeness of the distribution of angles of strabismus for ocular alignment in DS.

However, the scarcity of large esotropias (\>40 prism dioptres) or exotropias in a representative population of children with DS led to a very small number of children with exotropia or large esotropia in our study population. As a consequence, our findings regarding the effect of bifocals and unifocals on strabismus may not be generalized to children with exotropias or esotropias with an angle over 40 prism dioptres.

Unfortunately, the manifest angle of strabismus could not be assessed in a uniform way for all participants because of the expected co‐operation problems (Courage et al. [1994](#aos14186-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [1997](#aos14186-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}; Woodhouse et al. [1996](#aos14186-bib-0041){ref-type="ref"}; McCullough et al. [2014](#aos14186-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}; Doyle et al. [2016](#aos14186-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}, [2017](#aos14186-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}). Our approach to deal with this limitation was to combine data from testing methods, as did Yurdakul et al. ([2006](#aos14186-bib-0045){ref-type="ref"}), Yahalom et al. ([2010](#aos14186-bib-0044){ref-type="ref"}) and Perez et al. ([2013](#aos14186-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"}), and limit the analyses to measurements at short distances.

In the analysis of the quality of binocularity and stereopsis, we encountered substantial variability in co‐operation and communication in children with DS, as did Yahalom et al. ([2010](#aos14186-bib-0044){ref-type="ref"}) and Haugen & Hovding ([2001a](#aos14186-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}). More research is needed to study the development of binocularity and stereopsis after longer follow‐up times in children who ideally start using bifocals at a young age, such as the age of 2.

Conclusion {#aos14186-sec-0022}
==========

Bifocals with full correction of refractive errors help relieve the manifest angle of strabismus in children with DS with accommodative lags within a few weeks, whereas unifocals have no effect, not even after a year. In the bifocal group, the angle of strabismus was reduced or orthotropia was achieved. Once the need for an accommodative effort is eliminated with bifocals, ocular alignment can improve. The improvement in ocular alignment indicates that bifocals could be an important solution for children with DS and strabismus, which is preferable to surgical interventions in view of the large number of contraindications for anaesthesia.
